
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICL1E.

e Vithout Ie slightest wish ta relect in chaptur should ienceforth meet regularly once a
designs. w ntu pr le s lgi b delaws st1 1  mouti for despatch of business. eV understand that
any way on the Presstawhih aors u it e manth e ca:ons will attend in their new robes ai tle cerec
the vehicle of such 'statemnents, or- upon, the constitu- many of thle dedication of thle church of Our limmra-
encaca wvhose votas are foui ta lie influenceti by sucili otfteddcta !lt hrl iOrbraculate Lady of Refuge, Rathmines, un the 6th of De-t
calumnies, we wisi ta point out 10 the good sense and cember next.r
inaderatian cf thie Americati dp!aie the causeshichlaA

mo in opf r toincäseour Ttn Mos-r REv. DR. CULLEN-ARcHqBisHioP oF DUB-
have led us, even in a tle cf iar, b leas tilr ..- We have had thre stronigeit possible evidences of
squadirrin, their seas, and may possiblt lcad us 'ii tefeeling by viili-Dr.Culleu is actuated i reference
further in a direction the ftrst sîeps towards wlhich l a those great questions vith which the irnterests
we are no imosti unwillingly taking. We have nei- and hopes of the peopie are xdentified. We have seen
ther the ish nor the riglht ta intrîde aur opinion an jhim carefuliy w-abching--ever with a jealous care-

that fo-mn of govertinient wichl lias been establislhed Over the freedom of the chorch of whih lie is an orna-

in the United States ; but ve have, and we claii ment-over ibe odncatinal concerns, nul cniy of thel
the right, ta take every reasoiable precaution against pour, whom o lias exbsoedf laohepresidingccre eof0 2 ilie Chisian Brothers, bat af the wealier Jand thethatspirit of nobridleid license which the present Go- middle classes, for whorn lie lias founded a noble Uni-
vernment ofa lie United States scemns inciied ta tO- versity-wiesting the indigent fron the graspof thef
lerate. At iis' moment North AmericL is in pro- proselytiser ard the souper-pursuing his great mis-
found peace with the whole world ; yet it is not the sian to the avowed advantage of every individual Ca-
jess true that lin ber ports are fitting out at this i- tholihe wihim the four seas He has shown himselfL

nient piratical filibustering expeditions, destined te - frthe esaited position to whic. is rwn greatcarywr ndbaosle itate omnon c itpoî, talents, virtuies, wisdam, aud experionco in ec-
carry war and bloodshedl into the domimions of anr lelsatcldis aerisdhm ehssot-

ospeitioîs a ne 1iiecisiasîicaiaflairs, [bave raisodira.hlm ieHoias smonth-unoffending neiglhbor. These eeditiosdod aspiies- as dissipated prejudices-he as
ceive the sanction of the American Governmnent, are done ail iat could be effected towards ie establisli-
net equipped by its funds, ivill not b conducted by jeroit ofconcord and unity wiithî the sanctuary-he
its offirers,-but their preparation isneverilieless w'el bas depniveti .1) public enemy of finiful causes un0
known ta Ithe President and his administration, and wlich calumny, vituperation, and every species of

receives no clheck from tiat quarter. This talera- inchaiitableness have been grounded ; and hlie hast
shown that vhilst ie pursues that moderate courser

tion, wve are witng to: suppose, proceeds fromt.veak-which is at al limes rite distinguished proof of fim-
ness merely, and would ho excanget for rgarous ness an the part of the individual who adheres to it,
action, only that tie porer ta act is utterly wanlrng. he is just the man most feared, and, we will add, the
'['lie American people are sa free that they will not- Most hated, by those whose designms agaminst Churcha
be controlled by a Governmnent af their owii creating, and people can never be atiended wili success as long
and, thougli laudably eager for lie preservation of as the, are met and encountered by the formidable

[iir ovi dignity and the assertion of their own rights, weapîis wic [lie Arehbisliop of Dublia su powcr-
canniot bring temselves t tolerate an Executive f1lant sniumbnte r wvithth free ii ofhavenitçeeinhim interfer-ewiiviiîe fiee opiiîioitsoai
suiflcienily strang ta compel respect for lie rights of any mn-eelesiasnicai or lay ; and n ane is more
foreign nations. It is because we ee ia hope ofi conscious than he is that interfemence with froc opi-
findin a in the Unitei States a Government capable nion cannut tesult in the least amount of soud. As
of preventing ils citizens from vaging private war on tu bis oiwî adpinions oie question vr iléday, Dr.
their own account against le best frientds ana trumest outrmin in m te secrear the as 
allies ocfflic greeat republe thetve arei- muas! mvi- "<tu 0mimîgle lin [hu secular lurmoil cf ialiiies, lielbas
alies otelcd, great r bi thanist of lte grt ui- shown himsielf fully equal tIo the occasion, and ad-
lingly compelled; even in the nuidst of thec great Eul- mrbyaatdtsh as-wehri eitnemirably, adaptudt a 'hoe ask,-wbeier la resistance
ropean struggle in which we are engageed, to assume ta te Iles' Act, or ttrowing mhe shield o! bis pro[ec-
a defensive attitude, in order to trample out Ithe first tion aroutid lhe convents of our religieuses, when as-
sparks of this lire, and prevent a conflagration which, sailed by the Drummonds, the Whtesides, the Cham-
if once allowed ta spread, nay cause incalculable bels, the Spooners, &c. Praise, as it were from Roine
misery ta thle limtan race. It is the misfortune i -censure from Londoa-an industrious efbrt to throv
the A;-ican Repubuie flimnt site camtains ithitîl• lier again the brand of discord among bishops, clergy, andt
borders saicai desperateand anles ihn ; il is pople, where lis embers have been dying iout, and

bordrs s man deperae an lalessmen itiwere strong expectationis are nlot withlout grood grounidès
still mare lier maisfortune that site does not possess an eiataindçtha t n sre tirlcout arnd-
organization suliciently powerful [a crush theuse cri- ration, nti the tranquillity of theit Cîurcli. -an [live
minial attempts. 'PTat which she cannot do ie are together withoint flying ai eaci otler's throats abont
conmpelled, ai least so fr as Ihe lawless enterprises imaginary dilerenices-s-buch are the means taken by
diudecteti agaî-t .ursolvos goto do far ler • W men wlio cail themselves hocnîOrable to keep the
cannte nait pa usleti ll tiese lwless emissaries ai auldroi tl boiling point, and to nake te Church
ucannrrotin wan pate l heset taweir emtissaitn othe shibboleth of their ever fruitful machinations. We.
mnsurrection and plunder bare set thieir feet within ay be sure tiat if the Roman corespondence vere
1-ler Majesty's dominions, and encountered there the no-a flagrant forgery and baseless libel, not one word
vesistance which is sure to overwhelm their wil ansd woub h heard in dispraise of! le Most Rev. Dr. Cul-.
desperate schemes. We cannot w'ait till we are len b Vtie Tnes and that the echoes at this side of
placel in lthe terrible dilemma of either sparing ten ithe Channel, of ltie growler of Piinting-house-square
ta wbatin cloneney is cruety tlaflimhe h.mn race ai -thel Evening Mail, the Packet, &c-, &c.-would re-

twii wm le> y are lte etîcnies, or ni inficting a js gard hii Grace thie Archbishop wii more favourable .
pwhiihtey are î the > benem ie r ins cfg najust eyes, and speak of him wimth less venomous longues,

Ahn w h y t ias aola than they now employ whenever they address them-
against us the passions of tie Aerican peopan selves t any subject with whic ithe name of Dr. Cul-
leading to a disastrousand fratricidal war. We wIill, leIn is ideiufied. We look upori ihese diatribes, Ji-e
if il b possible, prevent tie rrimne ihat othervise it bels, and evidences of sheer vexation and maciness, as
would beour duty most severely ta ptmish, and thisi symioins of su much guod, ramier tian as proofs ofr
we du=in tlie naine and in the hope of peate. We uevil. There never yet n'as anyihing good, for Ireland
cânnal believe tlintiiose vw-ho are no en'eugag- lhliat did nul merit and obtain tIhe anîgry ihowl of the

c o e e a o w r o g t infamous 'himes, and the scurrilaus abuse of its coun-t
enrolinmg unhappy men for these desperale and criml- terpars here among us. Dr. Cullen has done vast
inal enterprises realy montempilate' [lie stcess of a ood in clearin the way toward thie eslablishmentof I
descent upon Treland, for instance, as probable, or- iltat p wiîbu which there cau ho combined
even possible. Ali they can hope is that the înisera ble action aîumcng ithefriends of churebli or peuple. le lias
fate sure to attend such vretedi adventurers inay hamd assailarits who have not hought il beneati thern
bie flic menus a i ifaiing [ie public mnid inîst tu deal iin the miost fagrati faisehoodsi but s irong in
Enlane ansti arming up ite gassions oite people teIlle armour of his own piriay of purpose anid piey of

peinglandcan siti rngmpîter pasinitabhe. Titieaosoul, e cau stcirn the vile eiotis of lie Times to pro-
apoinw ht renderwarin . n rlon tie reig iof discord-and th uiexertions of its abet-

consummation it. is the duty O the Amecan Govem- tors, wherever tihey exist, o moake lhe Chuich itlie
ment, il it can, to prevent, atd, as it cannot, of tic areina ft lthe most scandalous CcntiiriVanices.
Governimnent against whichl sucit attempts are aimned -

hy ail mens ta aert. if we can pruecet t hese ex- The Rev. Timothy O'Briei, 0.S.A., died oi Tues-i
p7 .dutians a date .Ifivcr .ic i .umiti-aceax, day evening, a! the Augustinian Couvent, Bacc-
peditions fromt saihag, ormntercept. thim id-ocean, streetafter a protracted iilness, atuthe age of sixty-
we shall have donemuch towards averting lIte dani- nine years, Ho was foir ihirty years on lite mission of r
ger iliat tmust arise should Ibey he carried out ti Newfountiland, and oily turned a few) years sioce.t
their natural developnent. The course of action we 1Ho vent liere at an early period wlien the labors of
have adopted is bold, but for thait very reasonîî we Ime mission were of the inost arduous nature, and lie
believe Ita o eprudent ant safe. dischargetd [eni with idelity and -zeaI.-Galiway Vin-4

-- iIocpdnad 1dicator.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Tur JaLs» RErnussyNTATîvE EEHAc.-A vacancy
in the number of Irish représentative peers las been
created by the deah of L ord De Vesci, who expired

Tho Bishop and Parish Priests of lie diocese l un the 19 ilinsai. at Portaferry, in the north of Ire-
Elphiî assemabled in) Roscommon on Thursday las:,, land. The deceased Jahin Vesey, second Visconal
ta select the narmes of three Glergymen fcr transmis- De Vesci, Baron of Knapton, Queen's couniy, a buro-
sien to Rome, in order that one of them may be ap- nel, Lieutenant and Custos Romuloruat, was born
pointted by the Holy Father .Coadjutor to the Most February 15, 1771, and is succeededin is titI and
Rev. Dr. Browne. The result of the scrotmny is, as estates by his son, the Hon. Thomas Vesey, formerly
we believe mme have been accuraiely informed, tliat inerber for the Queen's coumty.
the Very Rev. Dr. O'Hanlon, Prefect of tbeunboy- RaEPass-raion o Sîco.-A loail Conse:vative
ne Establishment, Maynootli, has received ameteen journal states thaI Mr. John.Sadlier will nut seek the
votes; the Rev. Dr. Kilroe, Roscommon, fifteen voies; suffrages of the electars cf Sligo boronui at tihe next
and the Rev. Mr. Gilhooly, one vote.- 7hblet.- dissolution of Parliament. The saine atlonit y mon-

1HE 'PAPAL LEGATE IN IRELAND.-The Frcemaa's lions that Mr Charles Towiley as turned his atten-
Journal announces that the first meeting of the Cathe- tion from the toinr tthe county of Slilgo.
dralUChapter of the diocess of Dublin, for the des- Tue BaNs o r is repariet ai tle
patoh of capitilar business, which lias been conven-- ireeta aE fAte eBi k f relanD-it nirpates a fu-
ed for centuries (the last meeting flaving been held tier of te la o rea contmuIs cfur-n

befreth Rfomaio, n heyer 51)took lac lter advance in the rate of discount ou bills of ]ong-etorelie Refrmaticun the year 1517aro aoieplace date. Such a step, if adopted, would be ruinous toeon Tlursda ast un w e arliepiscopales it enceta the great bulk of the Dublin mercantile commuaity,Ecahes-street. It %as zaileti (continues lic Caîbol o bare but il! able ta. beai ràelier pressure cf the
organ)-" B>' his Grace the Arcibishop, ta receive a s enf
6rief of his Holiness the Pape, conferring several im- t screw.o
pomant priveleges on the chapter. . TIe Sovereign Matters are nat progressing-smootbly in the Pro-
Fontiff bas authorised Lhe.canons taowear the sane testant Arcidiocess of Dublin. His clergy openly
corgecus -costume as- that used by le.canons ai; St. accuse the metaphysical prelate with gross partiality
Peter'sat Rome, consisting of the coppa magna, hined and favouritismn ihis -appioinments ta the livigs a
with ermine, nearl identical witt lthat worn by is gift-and more lai once lie Dublin journais bave
bishops: The canons of thebhapter, as ai present teenied with the iidignant remonstrances of the dis-
existing, are26in nomber, mostof whom are.parish appointed cardidates-lmm like manner %e read a
priests. All the canons- vill .b enledti ta wear lite strong eatter in tho vening: Mail, complaining af
capa magna, vhile the diglaaries wil, iaddition, nepotism ,on the pari of Dr. Hrggins, of Derry, and
vwear purple soutaues,. aniother gnons centinue-to assenting ihat he has brouglit ,a:batliof bissons in
wear black soutanes beneath the-cappa.:The brief oli aw along witlh ih from Liunerick.and Kallaloe, and
be .Ha]> Father wasread, aud, .among ather maters quartered them' ]pan some ifthe ichest advowsons li

cf bsmdenss t:ransa'eted, i 'was deferrminedthat- îe is newdiocess,-ilkennyourn.
------------- ÉUCnnJOrpal

Tis AaaGRuvLTAa INTEREST.-The folloving
statement is put forwald on ile competent authority
of the Belfast Mercantile Journal:-" We have re-
peatedly had the pleasure, from time ta lime, of ne-
ticing the improving circumstancesof the agricultu-
ral.interests of his couintry,, owing to the highi prices
which have been current for some, years past for
cereals and provisions of ahl kids, and the'harvest ct
the present year in freland, withibe'exceptioni ofncats,
having been good, and the prices likely to be obtained
for it highly remunerative, their condition will be still
further improved ; indeed, their circmumstances are
now better than at any firmer period, as is evidenced
in a mosi satisfactory mannîer by the continued de-
mand experienced a all the wholesale and rtai!
shops througiolut the country and at the various foun-
dries, sione-cutters, and ather establishments. Car
farmers seen determined not to 'take the .worli as
they have done.' as they are puttine their houses and
farinyards into a much more comnfortable siate thian
they have hiiherta been able to accomplish. The old-
fashioned flail is rapidly disappearing, trashing ma-
chines usurp their place, and farnifng implements, on
imnproved principles of al] kinds, whici some years
since were almost unsaleable, are now sought afer
and estimated at their proper vaine.»

The number of sheep, for sale at Ballitasloe, has
increasel fron '5,2 to '55 une million ; black caille
half a million ; swine a hndred thousand ; herses
thirty do.; sheep and swine, steeds and steers have
muhiplied ; but inmortal miten are fewer far. Titis is
what Mr. Horsman, Lord Stanley, and lîeir imitators
call «prosperityin Ireani." What ull and must
the Queen and Lard Palmerson cal it if the war lasts
another year?

French merchants are bnying large'ly in the B3elfast
provision market.

The silver mines near NenagI are at woîk under
lhe General MWIiing< Company, and supplying the
Welch furnaces with lead and copper.

Paosr vr iT Erim WVsvs.-A Galway paper (the
Vestern Star) denies lthe soundiess of the argumeti

put forwartl hy soeofîle Irishi Jurimals, [o tbe ei-
tet that as the lve stock af a conry rreases liens

is always a proportiouate decrease of the population,
and in proof quotes the following statisties to show
that the inmrease in the quantity oi live stock offered
for sale ai Ballinaslne is not the result of the decrease
ta the population of the western province:-" Thie
population of Connaugh in 1821 was 1,110,229, and
mn that year there were offered foi sale la Bailinasîoe
33,400 sheepand 7,284 horned caitle. Te popula-
tion in 1831 wv-as 1,343,914, and in the same year the
returns of the fair show a total of 61,339 sheep and
6,556 ltorned cattle. In 1841 Ite population hadin-
creased tu 1,418,859, and in the saine year the stock
at Ballinasloe fair w'as77,189sieep and 14,164 horned
cattle. At the last eensus, ;i 1851, the population of
Connaught had decreased tu 1,010,211, withouî any
corresfondimg increase mn ]ive stock, but ithe contrary,
as we fini by the returns of the fair ihat lte number
af sheep inl that year was omnly 51,353 amd horned
cattile 13,605." The Star proceeds as follows:-
S' The increase of cattie and tie decrease of the
people' are not, lherefore, consequents of each alter ;
no: do we dread the total destruction of the Celtic
race as a result of the growing prosperty of Ireladti.
The olid habits and. propensities of that race are cer-
tainly tast dying ont, and we findIl the peasantry now
vasîly imprrived both lu their social and moral cor-
dition. The lrish laborer and .small farmer never
enjoyed greater comfort than et preseni. nor did tiey
ever subsisi on btter food, iot withstaniing that every
necessary is at war prices. The laboî-market has
risen, and the cottager begins tu feel that he cau be
bmut badly spared, and in maty instances lanidlnrds
would be glad yet to see the smnuke oozing througl
the thatch of the now rooafess cabins. ILt is nown a
conceded fact thai ermigration lias beeit 100 much en-
couragetd, andi tlat machiner>y cati but ill supply the

vanit of inanual labrr. The country'. hoiever, is ui-
dergoingT a change ; her weilhh k rinceasing, an- le
dimi of political tmîrmoil is now entirelyl hîshed. Mon
who are benit un the accumu-lktion of riches have little
time ta engage in polemical strife.The day of thIe de-
amagogue is gone 1cr ever, and Irelant is now ou the
Iîtghvay to prosperity. Does the weal of the cun-
Iry, une may ask, consisi alone in its flocks antd
herds ? By no means. The vealtii of le coitry
conisists in the produce of tei labor and industry of
ils inhabitants, and we are glati to perceive, by the
mcturns laiely published, thmat the increase in the
number of acres cultivatedi this season over last is as
iuch as 111,572. We confess we should like ta seu

tillage promoied and extended. The laying doiwn iof
large tracts of fertile land ii permanent pasture seems
like a return 1o primitive limes. While labor remains
at its present rates, the Connaugih farmer will prefer
pasturage to husbandry ai aillihazaids. Tie present
remunerative prices of cattle wI! prevent tillage fron
being extended bot there is no doubt, where that
syslemn is profitable, il is more boneficial t lhe couin-
try than pasturage under the samie cirenmstances. We
have nooubt, however, that freland will eventually
become less of a grazmig country and tilare will soon
bh moreencouraged." L

TiPPsamAa IN 1855.-Mr. Serjeant Howley, in the
course of his charge to thie Clonmel Quarter Sessions
Grand Jury, delivered on the 191l lit., ius referred ta
tie present stale of Tipperary. -" l am happy o say,
as regards the offences occurrimg in ltis courny, lthai
1 maY pronounce il in a very satisfactory state. Va-
rions causes bave contributed to bring about this
change, but to my mind thera is a very important
cause operating to promote tranquillity, andi hat is
lthe increaset prosper-ity of thie people. Thiere was
mn ibis ceunty' as wel as la ethers great distress, anti
T amn qu.ite sure tint a large proparion' cf lthe emime
for which this ceuni>' ahtainaed an unhappy celebrity'
grewr oui of 'îthe foot guestiion'-the struggle amn the
part of poverty' fa pcssess itseif of some description of
property' la reliera ils wants. The food question, I do
behieve, wnas at thie barsif those agranian oumrages
which once distiaguishedi the conty ai Tpperary, but
nowv, thanmk Godi, almaost entirely' extinet.

FPorrmcano.css ws CocK HàAaoR.-Our local readi-
ers are awvare that fortifications ta seo e.ftent are
being graduail 1e rectd on lthe principal points of the
harboari bot, cwirng wo lie jealous seercy> cf lhe Go-
vernment, ver' little 1s known ai their extent or ha-
portance. The principal cf thesè is that nowi la pro-
gress on Spike island, whlich, when completd, w xill,
prove a muost formidable defence. Previous taoibe
war with Napoleoan almost thie soie protection far thaàt
slandi was a small redan battery> an lie easterni face
of:thie haland, the strength or importan c f which i
i

was very trifling; but on the breaking out of hostii-.
lies wiih the French nation the immense value of
Cave as a harbor of refuge for vessels and a point of
departume for convoys was perceived by the Govern.
ment of the day, and if was resolved ha fortify Spike.
Island in such a manner as to enable il ta become a.
defence suitable ta a great maiatime.port. Accord.
ingly, designs were made and the worksbegun, bui
they proceeded slowly, and the var was ended before-
the fortifications uvere completed-not, however, as.
we can learn, until they had cot nearly a million cf
monoy. On the arrivai of pence the country began
to grow vweary of expense, and the works were stop..
ied, and they remained in an unfinished condition
until, on the refusai of the colonies ta receive conviais
from England, il became necessary to establish de-
pots at hone, when it was conceived iat their labor
could be made available for the completion of the
forlress of Spike. T'ey have now beer engaged on
these works for a period of seven or eiglt ears, and
ai lasi the results oflaheir labor are beginiug to be
seen. Most persons who have seen our barber vi
remember the position and appeararnce of Spike Is-
land. IL rises from ail sides with a ratiier steepslope-
Io a table-land eommandmg the entrance of the har-
hor, te :îîan-af-WVar Roads, andtihe passage cpi»u
Cork. On tis piatfurmolas been bUifL a single for-
tification, of about 1,000 reet in length, with a breadth
ai about 700 feet. li shape iltis an elongatied hexa-
gon, having ai each angle a bastion. The platform
surmountmig Ibis w-rik will be 10 feet broad, oin

hiuvi wihl ho'placet 200 gong, mountedtenabarbeu.,.
wiile lie bastions vil be pierc d with embrasures.
Behind the platform wili be a banquette for tibeun-
commnnodation of men working the guns, and below
wili be casemet barracks, bomb pinof, capable of
accomodating 2,000 men. Around the entire fortresa
runs a ditch about 20 feet deep and 40 broad, bath
sides being completely faced with cti stone. Oniy a
portion of [le glacis is as yet completed on the eas2
and sea faces, but il is intended to level the land ai
around the fiartification, sa as to form the whole la-
land into a smooth salope, îising gradually ta tlie fo-

j ross. Wien lie wuok-s shalh hava beon suffioicmîly
far advancen ail le hoses on lie isîur dw vili ho e-
moved and everything that could aflord shelter ta an
enemy or interrupt the perfect sweep of the guns cr
every side.

Tur HEoEs or Tit AmA.--The Wexjord Inde-
pendent contams the following sitatement:-" We un-
derstand that lIme hormble hero who bore and held in
his death grasp lime colours of England au Alma, his
predecessors havirg been shotidowni, wtas a brave sin
of our county-Philips, from near Biallycanew. The
fact is indubitable, for letters of innqliy are in town
for a sister, as t the disposa os 1,000. among the
immediate heirs of our gallant countryman. ~The
awamd is made by the order of our Gracious Sovereigu
and thus eniances the pnze. The valor of the c:
must have been great t cause such a reward."

SrE ScoOLIsMI IN -ritENo-. or latEsAOn.-lPa
Endowed Sclicol Commissioners held a court last
week i the grand jury-rooim of the Courthouse ai
Emmniskillen, when evidence was given on the subjeet
cf educaioni l Fernianagh. Darimg the course o'
lie examination-Mr. Trimble, proprietor and prin-
-i pal manager oU île Feraanagh Reporter, stated as
bis Iscienia blilef liai lie peuple of Inimskillen-were
the worst educatedi nl the wholemcivilized world..
F Few in any rank iin Ferrmatagh,'hlie said, 'klunoi

bittle beyond bullock and turnip. In ail Enniskillea
he, and sote others who imterested themselves in Ie
matter, could nuot gai a rot for a school, or place ID
biid a house. The natives grow up uneducated
wiîtoiut end cr iim, and are commonlv oly fit foi
soldies; aince the large numbers that join the 27th,
tie Eiskilhintg Dragucns, and othier regiments..
lie wvent an to sa-y-'There is a ministein ltbis

counmty who hbas two schools, aid to the teacers he
gives aim annual salary of, I tiik-, thirty-five silihinga

each . It i:wel knimo-i ithai a Prolestant caii scarce-
ly be got inow viti suffiient education fur the com-
mon purposes of the police-all throuîglh the contes,
bet wee mIthe Church Iilucatuin Society and the Na-
tioinal Board.' The Ren. Mr. Porter, rector ofi Kils-
kerry, whoin iras exatinied, suggested that thei
should ba n sweeping reforn im the tdmrriinistraiion o
educationaf affairs mtin ls country-tlhat there oughit a
be a Mimister of Public instruction-and liat educa-
[ion oughlt not me hlefu te le different jarring soci-
eies. Mr. d. C. Bloomfield, another wi[ness, cooily
informedilie Commissioners-as evidence, we pre-
suce, of his own superior enlightenmaent-that h-e
was 'a Church Edication man'--hat ' when liecame
tu lis property he set his face, in tala, against the ia-
tiona systen of education,' and ilat ' he would not
permit a national school un his property..''e

Ve have beei informedi hat Mr. Kirk, M.P. for
Newry, when laiely examined in Armnaglh before the
school Commission, stated, that il ws his opiiOin
that counitry classical schools should be establiseied
on the model of the Queen's Collge-that Protes-
taits, Piesbyterians, and Catholics should be unitel
in these.çcsools-that they should have commo
prayer-and that no religion shouldbe oaught therein.
Fronm the precedimg notice it is quite evident, that
an attempt is about to lie made ta iniroduce a princi-
pIle in lie ducation of the yonth- of this. country
which bas produced le worst resuts wherever it has
been adopted--the puimnciple of divorcing religion
from secular instruction. The effect of this would!
ho tutopen a 'ay t indifferentism and infidelity.
TIs system will neyer, assuredly, receive the asseà
ab te C-âalllip eople of Ireland.. The example sei
b> thiC Çaholc bilody of Longfor, la protesting
against tmi <dangerous project im their public meeting,
will, wve trust, are long, be fcllowed b>' the whole
Cathioheu population cf Irelant. The eternat n'alla-o
«f our childiren, anti ev'en their hîappiness la this 'ife,
depentis, lita great mensure, on the frustration cf snob
an irrehigious system a oducatuion.- Weely Tela-

Mr. William Grace, formerly' a respectable citizek
of Kilkennay, lias been brutali>y murdered le Van
Diemaan's;Land.

THE "CAvAN OUTRAGEt.»A correspondent .of[ag
E-venin g Mail says :--" I bave just returned from cal!-
ing at»Miss Hintds' residence, and am glati ta incmrr.
yenubhat she bas made a woanderful raIl>y. Doators
Ras anid Brady' think ber considerably' intproved; sn
mrric sà, thuat [bey do nul non' Iook upon: ber èase asr
altogether hopeless. Sic is,'and has beet âil ithdùgb
perfectly conseiousocf everything. Sheiwas noteense-

*,ess ah any> timte, nor is hem- heg oharnbrokenLP' -

Mc. Henr>' Grattain las issuoie; atholowing an-
'nouncements:c-" Whereas, Miss Charlotue Hiuds, a


